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From the Director

Dear friends,

Last year at this time, I spoke of mask wearing, social
distancing, and quarantining as ways to live out the
church’s teaching on the common good, and protect
each other from COVID 19. This issue, I am adding
vaccination to this list.

The Catechism of the Catholic Church defines the
common good as the sum total of social conditions that
allow people, either as groups or as individuals, to reach
their fulfillment more fully and more easily. The common
good concerns the life of all. (CCC, #1907-1910).
It can be described as those things that we all need, but
which none of us can acquire on our own. Protection
from COVID19 is one of those things. We can and must
do what we can to protect ourselves, but we are also
reliant upon others doing their part. Others are reliant
upon us to do our part. Getting vaccinated is a way
show our love for neighbor.

People should feel free in good conscience to receive
any of the vaccines currently available (Pfizer, Moderna,
Johnson & Johnson) for the sake of their own health and
the common good, which requires the prompt

Snapshot -Snapshot -
Where We've BeenWhere We've Been
This past month members of
our Human Trafficking Task
Force attended the CT
Trafficking in Person Council
meeting, and the 2021 Shine
the Light Human Trafficking
Conference: Root Causes and
Intersections on Human
Trafficking. Members offered
the virtual Stations of the Cross
for Victims of Human
Trafficking, and Nancy Strini
gave a presentation to the
Confirmation students at St.
George Parish in Guilford.

Lynn has been working with
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vaccination of as many people as possible. This
guidance is in accordance with what has been said by
the Vatican, the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops,
and our CT Catholic Bishops. Getting vaccinated is an
act of charity that serves the common good.

I’m scheduling my appointment, and when you are able,
I hope you will too.

Lynn

CRS Regional staff to initiate
CRS Chapters in our
Archdiocese. Global Solidarity
volunteer Mary O’Brien has
been a wonderful assistant in
doing outreach for this
initiative. Lynn has also been in
communication with the
Conference of Deacons in an
ongoing effort to partner with
our permanent diaconate.

CCHD Committee member
Tracey Clements served as the
coordinator for CCHD’s
“Creating on the Margins
Contest”. To prepare the
students for the contest, she
offered 2 virtual “Two Feet of
Love in Action” workshops to
the students of St. Gabriel
School in Windsor.

Reflection

Cesar Chavez Day - March 31st

History will judge societies and governments and
their institutions not by how big they are or how
well they serve the rich and powerful but how
effectively they respond to the needs of the poor
and the helpless.

Cesar Chavez

Solemnity of Saint Joseph – Archdiocesan Mercy Friday

March 19th is the Solemnity of Saint Joseph, an important
day for both our universal and local Church. During this
holy Year of Saint Joseph and especially in this
archdiocese where we celebrate Saint Joseph as our
patron, March 19th will be a day of solemnity and
celebration, but it can also be a day for mercy. Recalling the
blessed ways in which Saint Joseph supported the Holy
Family, we should be drawn into action, and what better
way to act in commemoration of this saint than to act with
great mercy toward one another.

For those who are interested in taking part in this initiative with others from around the
archdiocese, you, your family, your parish, or whatever group form, you are encouraged to
share your plans for “Mercy Friday” on March 19th by filling out the form on this form so
that the Archdiocese can put together a full collection of all the moving acts of mercy being
performed throughout the whole archdiocese on that day.

Open Wide Our Hearts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a5kJu1MuG14U_ZmrPh53ksGnzgEqiwDIZ2FrGSUtPkoRotVQ5E5OlszwKQD202tCV11HxMD0k8udda90wcT_IJDMR1nGIDx388-bPxb-LtDH27aNJi7NrYyKuOWdRzQ8tW5k8zLNetT8doRwMjMEJXicFE12-Wmivj32NMiAMbs=&c=FuaEraPNsAWDkWAY4K1tj1jONmnS-WinCckfzfkqxvfMA2b0_E5FbQ==&ch=MEUT5v1WvYtrrQiHuKSe_hK0WM2xrqmXiRFaQh8lxuSlKiX0IvMlfA==
https://archdioceseofhartford.org/mercyfriday/


Since June 2020 we have offered a monthly webinar
series based upon the US Bishops’ Pastoral Letter
against Racism. Each event has been recorded. We
encourage parishes, schools, and college campuses to
share these recordings. In addition to the provided
links below, the entire collection can be found at
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-
hearts.html
 

1. Overview of “Open Wide our Hearts, the US
Bishops’ Pastoral Letter against Racism

2. Racism without Racists, understanding structural racism
3. The Black Catholic Experience
4. Conversations from the Heart
5. The Hispanic Experience
6. The Asian American Experience
7. Racism and the Healthcare System
8. Race and Human Trafficking
9. The 3 Amigos Speak about Race

10. Getting With the Program, The Original Program of the Gospels

The schedule of the remaining events is as follows:
 
April 14, 7 PM, United for a Fair Economy’s Race and the Growing
Economic Inequality Workshop
 
May 12, 7 PM, The Native American Experience
 
June 5, 10 AM Rooted in Faith, Walking Humbling with God,
concluding conference
 
To assist in further formation and discussion, an assortment of racial justice
resources can be found on their webpage:
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html
 

Rooted in Faith, Opening Wide Our Hearts
Register at www.catholicsocialjustice.org  

Webinar Series Continues

Please join us as we continue our Webinar SeriesPlease join us as we continue our Webinar Series
"Open Wide Our Hearts""Open Wide Our Hearts"
April 14, 2021 at 7:00 PM

United for a Fair Economy’s Race
and the Growing Economic Inequality Workshop

Presented by:
Jeannette Huezo, Executive Director of United for a Fair Economy 

Elizabeth Pellerito, Director of the Labor Education Program

http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-hearts.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RVAgwUWKV9g&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7A6gR7p56z4
https://youtu.be/OmQRQ4gc1Rc
https://youtu.be/V4VOoQOf0Do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mmyWEskZKRU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XTvWn68Jr3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Cl1Rs8zN70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GtyqC5-s2dM&t=1147s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awlEVBqgBG0
https://youtu.be/O8iuywYCdKo
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/


at the University of Massachusetts

United for a Fair Economy’s Race and the Growing Economic Inequality workshop helps
explore how our current economic inequality has been and continues to be shaped by
racialized policies and behavior from the past to the contemporary.

Registration is free but is required

REGISTER HERE

To view all of our previous webinars, please visit our website

Support Domestic Worker Rights

We serve on the CT Domestic Worker Justice Campaign. Despite
the many challenges domestic workers have faced during the
pandemic, the group has made tremendous progress advancing
legislation which will enhance domestic worker rights.

Senate Bill 943, An Act Concerning Wage Education and
Enforcement Relating to Domestic Workers, ensures workers are
safe and paid fairly on the job. The bill will create a program within
the CT Dept. of Labor to educate workers, educate employers,
and work together to make sure that domestic workers are earning the wages that they
deserve. In Connecticut, most domestic workers and employers do not know about their
rights and responsibilities.

The bill had a public hearing and is awaiting vote from the Labor and Public Employees
Committee. We need your help to advance it out of committee. If your senate or house
representatives are a member of this committee, please reach out to them and
encourage them to pass the bill out of committee. A list of committee members can be
found here. PLEASE send us an email and let us know if the representative will support
the bill. 

Legislative Updates

Public hearings have been going on throughout the month of
March. Here are some bills our CCHD funded groups are
fighting for.

H.B. 5318 An Act Restoring Electoral Privileges (voting rights) to
Convicted Felons who are on Parole
S.B. 875 An Act Concerning the risk of Homelessness for those
released from the custody of the Department of Correction

https://www.trailblz.info/socialjusticemin/eventcomplete.aspx?eventid=268
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-hearts.html
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/open-wide-our-hearts.html
https://www.cga.ct.gov/lab/
mailto:lynn.campbell@aohct.org
https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/cgabillstatus/cgabillstatus.asp?selBillType=Bill&bill_num=HB-5318
https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/cgabillstatus/cgabillstatus.asp?selBillType=Bill&bill_num=SB00875&which_year=2021


S.B. 943 An Act Concerning Wage Education and Enforcement Relating to Domestic
Workers
H.B. 6537 An Act Concerning Expansion of Paid Sick Days and Domestic Worker
Coverage,
S.B. 1019 "Clean Slate" legislation that will expunge the records of those with
misdemeanors and felonies after a set period.

How to navigate the legislature's website:
You can view the website here.
You can track a bill by scrolling to the bottom of the homepage ("Quick Bill
Search") and typing in the bill number.
You can find your representatives by clicking "Representation" on the top menu
and selecting "find your legislators." 
You can view the public hearing testimony on a bill by going to a bill's page (using
the search function described above), scrolling to the bottom, and clicking "Public
Hearing Testimony." 

(credit to CONECT, Greater Hartford Interfaith Action Alliance, and CT Domestic Worker Justice
Campaign)
 
Resources on applying Catholic teaching to major issues can be found on the U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops website.
 
“Building a world of respect for human life and dignity, where justice and peace prevail,
requires more than just political commitment. Individuals, families, businesses, community
organizations, and governments all have a role to plan. Participation in political life in light
of fundamental moral principles is an essential duty for every Catholic and all people of
good will.”       Faithful Citizenship, #57

Global Emergency Update from CRS

Catholic Relief Services and partners are responding to the evolving context of the
COVID-19 pandemic, while continuing to support communities affected by crisis with relief
and recovery efforts. The Global Emergency Update is available at this link. Also, a two-
page summary is available at this link for a shorter version.

The weekend of March 14 is when The Catholic Relief Services Collection was taken. This
collection helps six Catholic agencies to provide relief and support for struggling
communities and to work for peace and reconciliation among our marginalized brothers
and sisters here and around the world. Please prayerfully consider how you can support
the collection and send your check through your parish. Learn more about the collection at
www.usccb.org/catholic-relief

When you support CRS you are changing lives!

Photo by Eric Salguero/Cinema Studio for CRS

In Tajumulco Guatemala, CRS partner
Cáritas San Marcos will reach 89,880
people with hygiene and sanitation
supplies, and information for COVID‑19
prevention.

Respect Life Ministry

https://www.cga.ct.gov/searchresults.asp?cx=005177121039084408563%3Ahs1zq3ague8&ie=UTF-8&cof=FORID%3A10&q=2021+wage+education&submission=%EF%80%82
https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/cgabillstatus/cgabillstatus.asp?selBillType=Bill&which_year=2021&bill_num=6537
https://cljct.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=00bf22fa2b30e03d23de70f2d&id=592917f1cf&e=79bf3ea053
https://www.cga.ct.gov/gae/
https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/menu/cgafindleg.asp
https://www.usccb.org/offices/justice-peace-human-development/forming-consciences-faithful-citizenship
https://www.crs.org/sites/default/files/usops-resources/crs_global_covid_19_emergency_update_march_2021.pdf
https://www.crs.org/sites/default/files/usops-resources/crs_global_emergency_update_bulletin_march_2021.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/catholic-relief


Archdiocese of Hartford

EMERGENCY ALERT

Please help fight the
"Aid in Dying Bill"

Please call your State Representative and State
Senator to ask them to represent you and oppose
H.B. 6425 "An Act Concerning Aid in Dying For
Terminally Ill Patients". This allows physicians to
order a lethal dose for patients to end their life.
H.B. 6425 was approved by the Public Health
Committee on Friday, March 5, 2021. Now the bill
goes to the State of Connecticut House of
Representatives.

If you need help finding your State Representative and State Senator, please click
"Identify Your Legislators" button below or call the Respect Life Office at 203-213-5079

Identify Your Legislators
 

Respect Life Ministry of the Archdiocese of Hartford
203-213-5079

sistersuzanne@prolifeministry.org
sisteramaris@prolifeministry.org

prolifeministry.org

Meals Needed!

Community Housing Advocates, which includes several
supportive housing ministries, needs your help. They need
meals for the residents at St. Elizabeth House. If you would
like to arrange to drop off dinner for their 40 residents,
please call 860-808-2036 or email
clessard@mercyhousingct.org

Racism as a Lived Experience

As the Office for Catholic Social Justice Ministry
continues the year-long Racism Webinar series,
"Rooted in Faith - Opening Wide Our Hearts", St.
Teresa of Calcutta Parish in Manchester is offering
an opportunity for conversations to help us learn more
about others, share our feelings and observations, and
seek ways to bring about more healing. Let’s get better
at understanding the situations, at knowing our
neighbors, at making real progress on Racial Healing
NOW! Please plan to make some time to spend with us
as we learn and grow together on our Lenten journey. 

Join us for a Conversation with
Keren Prescott - resident community organizer, and rally leader

via ZOOM on Monday, Monday, March 22nd - from 6:30 to 8 pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AUeWQUjFzKDDS3fisz_a-qsXrVbqOohT1tFBDzAwWa8IPIPTXskyqE7BTdTKtrMED49DKuYBkHNa8SizX0zBAxT6-_M7sJ3hkE0wkwaBn00rslpdoOtJB8JGkF_nePpH5pL-RjFRXIELIcGDu3HC5fGB_Y5sHVJ2anEhneON2HRcJc4OEVUNzcmBlLdbducgmHKglxJX8frovRjEdEbvq0acO4GYMjobBSU1cKA0tP3jcouUdy_t5rB2UIC7QOLPXDuo7AJMz0j7OppTc7ruA==&c=lN-1B3ANY_icaNoFO7v1_2irCH58S-H3J3MhdrL6rSp8CgGJlo_pIg==&ch=pub2MCEBVrvzMeFfP1-7Aws_Zjx0_UMtYtxUW3XTRzQVTFi076RDOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013AUeWQUjFzKDDS3fisz_a-qsXrVbqOohT1tFBDzAwWa8IPIPTXskyqE7BTdTKtrMdl0N3MlUR5FpyUB6cQ_PrZgkyjbidrQtjspQTC_Z4Yqq0CIYNZy6WL_FXFilYvh-vXONm6CmMSAxJHel_vwBhpWfs0VKXhLnkhmDmfMOXWtmYB3BHoaekw==&c=lN-1B3ANY_icaNoFO7v1_2irCH58S-H3J3MhdrL6rSp8CgGJlo_pIg==&ch=pub2MCEBVrvzMeFfP1-7Aws_Zjx0_UMtYtxUW3XTRzQVTFi076RDOQ==
mailto:sistersuzanne@prolifeministry.org
mailto:sisteramaris@prolifeministry.org
mailto:clessard@mercyhousingct.org


 Program is FREE, but registration is required.
Contact John Ryan at jfryan05@cox.net to register

and receive your email invitation. 

Sponsored by: New Wineskins, a small Christian community at St Teresa of Calcutta
Parish, Manchester

Book Review

The Book of Unknown Americans
by Cristina Henriquez

This novel follows the interconnected stories of several
immigrant families as they navigate life in the United
States. We first meet the Rivera family, recently arrived
from Mexico and seeking medical care for their daughter.
As they struggle to acclimate to life in Delaware, they find
support and guidance from the other families in their
apartment complex. Vignettes from their neighbors' lives --
originating in Venezuela, Guatemala, Puerto Rico, and
beyond -- deepen readers' knowledge of the immigrant
experience. With complex, sympathetic characters, this
"own voices" novel offers new viewpoints of the immigrant

experience. Recommended for fans of Searching for Sylvie Lee by Jean Kwok and
Transcendent Kingdom by Yaa Gyasi

Reviewed by OCSJM Board Member Ann Eisen

Resources

Fratelli Tutti

Have you heard? Pope Francis released his third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti . It
presents his vision of how humanity must respond to the needs of the 21 century. It
can be considered the sister to Laudato Si. Where Laudato Si’ reminds us that we
live in a common home, Fratelli Tutti reminds us of the need to take care of our
common family.

These documents prepared by the Vatican provide a helpful introduction to Pope
Francis' third encyclical, Fratelli Tutti: On Fraternity and Social Friendship. The
overview document includes a helpful chapter by chapter summary of the
document, and the summary provides a one-page introduction to some of Fratelli
Tutti's main themes. Use these to accompany your reading and reflection on the full
encyclical.

Also helpful, Twelve Themes from Fratelli Tutti by John Carr (Georgetown
University) can be found here.

Resources on racism can be found on our website.

Black Faith Matters Documentary

     
VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

DONATE HERE
"Your support helps keep social ministry a vital part of the Archdiocese" 

https://www.usccb.org/resources/01- An overview of the Encyclical FRATELLI TUTTI - EN(2).pdf
https://www.usccb.org/resources/02- Quick Key to FRATELLI TUTTI - EN.pdf
https://catholicsocialthought.georgetown.edu/publications/twelve-themes-from-fratelli-tutti-by-john-carr
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/racial-justice.html?utm_source=September+2020+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ENews+2015.09.15&utm_medium=email
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koW21ico3P4OxEKWbCK2DAZdpWjPzw_8R-dlm9rmphRzhLpcEmVDDtiZijctJ3aNTZnPpiH4eghRfjUxO9OvAq07D4uCRTclxGwhLeJR8cYlnG5x86oIa6_YcIj-s_TgwvmwyHerPzCbduglfCQaYQ==&c=TeXgyPlxkHE4JgHHmkJRcJbwBYNXivnSjW_GYibRBOGUtwFivMtauA==&ch=4QPiZO2vVpsS6UUSqPnC2d8GBP_oUzrl6XDlp-PmjnbBeDXPXHBl_g==
https://www.facebook.com/ocsjm.hartford/
https://www.pinterest.com/ocsjm/_created/
http://www.youtube.com/user/OCSJM?feature=watchhttp://www.youtube.com/ocsjm
http://www.catholicsocialjustice.org/
https://www.trailblz.info/SocialJusticeMin/Donations.aspx?ver=2


Visit our website


